
Jesse Garon was believed to have been 

blessed with incredible natural giftedness.  A 

beautiful ruddy faced baby boy, who would no doubt 

become an attractive handsome figure as a man.  

Bright and charming, gifted with an incredible 

singing voice and rare musical talent…. blessed with a 

stage presence that would make him a star and open 

the world to him.  The only foreseeable future for 

Jesse was that he would become rich and famous 

some day…Perhaps richer and more famous than 

anyone born in his generation! 

Jesse Garon would never become any of those 

things….because unlike his twin brother Elvis 

Presley… Jesse Garon Presley was still born.  Yes, 

Jesse was Elvis Presley’s identical twin brother… But 

in this world… as in the next… the greatest distinction 

that can ever be made between two people… is when 

one is dead and the other is alive.  “Dead,… or 

Alive?”   That is the most important question that can 

ever be asked… or answered… about a human being. 

That question is one that we have to answer 

about the real historical figure, Jesus of Nazareth.  In 

the Gospel of Luke chapter 24, the first seven verses 

tell an incredible story. (Read 24:1-7)  “Why do you 

seek the living among the dead?  He is not here!  



He is risen!”… the angels said.  Was Jesus really 

alive?  Did He actually rise from the dead? 

Pontuis Pilate would have to answer that 

question.  As the Roman appointed Governor of Judea 

it was Pilate’s job to pass judgment on capital cases.  

He was the one who condemned Jesus to suffer on 

the cross.  Pilate faced the greatest political dilemma 

of all time.  To keep the peace in Palestine,… should 

he punish this Jesus, the hated enemy of his Jewish 

subjects?  Though Pilate found no fault in Him, and 

tried to wash his hands of Jesus’ innocent blood… he 

decided to have him scourged,…beaten to near 

death… and then have Him released. 

Outmanuevered by a riotuous mob,… incited 

by the insidious Jewish leadership,… Pilate was 

forced to release Barabas… a murdering thief, 

instead… and crucify the innocent Jesus.  When the 

evil deed was done, Pilate knew that Jesus was dead. 

His Roman execution squad was made up of crack 

professionals, who did their work thoroughly.  Joseph 

of Arimathea even came to Pilate personally, and 

asked for the dead body of Jesus to take off the cross, 

so that he could bury Him in his own tomb.   The 

Jewish leaders and Pharisees even came to Pilate 

warning him that Jesus had predicted that within 

three days He would rise from the grave!   



“Therefore command that the tomb be made 

secure until the third day, lest His disciples come 

by night and steal Him away!” They demanded!  

“You have a guard,”  Pilate said to them, “Make it as 

secure as you know how!”  And they did. 

Pilate would soon find out, along with 

everyone in Judea,… on Sunday morning,… that the 

tomb was empty!  There had been no invasion of the 

body snatchers, no  outside-in penetration of the 

tomb!... Jesus had simply vanished from the grave… 

supernaturally passing through the burial cloths as 

well as His earthen coffin,… with divine power over 

death!  Within a matter of just a few days,  Pilate’s 

conundrum would be compounded by the 

testimonies of over 500 followers of Jesus who saw 

Him alive in physical form with their own eyes!...  

some actually touching Him, and watching Him eat 

food!  Was Jesus dead,… or alive?  History doesn’t 

record Pilate’s conclusion, but he had overwhelming 

evidence related to him personally that the Christ 

was indeed alive! 

The Jewish leadership, the ruling Sanhedrin, 

or tribunal, made up of over 70 priests and elders 

had to face the same question.  They knew that the 

crucifixion and death that they had plotted and 

called for,  had been completed.  Along with the 



executioners, many of them saw Jesus die!  They, in 

contrast to Pilate, declared along with the 

people…”Let His blood be on us and our children!”  

They had ordered the guard to secure the tomb to  

make certain that His dead body wasn’t stolen.  They 

even conspired to create the one lie that proves the 

resurrection beyond any doubt, we find it in the 

Gospel of  Matthew in chapter 28, verse 11 and 

following, … “the guard came into the city and 

reported to the chief priest all the things that had 

happened.”    And notice…”When they had 

assembled with the elders, and consulted 

together, they gave a large sum of money to the 

soldiers, saying: (and here’s the lie) “Tell them His 

disciples came at night and stole Him away while 

we slept.”    

The soldiers were bribed to lie… irrefutable 

evidence that in fact a resurrection had indeed taken 

place! They had no other explanation!  Yes, not only 

Pilate, but the Jewish leaders had to anwer the same 

question:  Was Jesus dead,… or alive?   They knew 

that He had risen from the grave! 

There’s a third group of people that we 

should consider, who had to anwer this 

question….Jesus’ own followers,.. His disciples.  You 

see, they were absolutely devastated when Jesus was 



betrayed, arrested, beaten and crucified.  Scarcely a 

week before , at Jesus triumphal enry into Jerusalem, 

they had believed that Jesus was going to establish 

the Kingdom of God on earth…at that time!  They saw 

triumph turn in to tears, as the same fickle crowd  

that cried “Hosanah!”….”Deliver now!”,  would cry 

out: “Crucify Him!...Let Him be crucified!”  

The disciples could not understand what 

Jesus meant when according to Matthew 16:21… 

“From that time Jesus began to show to His 

disciples that He  must go to Jerusalem, and suffer 

many things from the elders and chief priests and 

scribes, and be killed, and be raised the third 

day!”   They were scattered  and stricken with fear 

for their own lives,… and hid themselves away during 

and after the crucifixion,  with rare exception.  They 

knew He was dead!  And when faithful women 

reported the shocking news of His resurrection, Mary 

Magdalene even touching and clinging to the risen 

Lord in understandable amazement….the disciples 

could not bring themselves to understand or believe 

that He was alive!... until He appeared to them in His 

resurrection body,…seeable, touchable, clearly 

identifiable by the wounds in His hands and His side!  

There He was,…standing among them, eating fish 



with them,… Jesus of Nazareth, their own Lord and 

Master, in resurrected glory! 

Is Jesus dead,…or alive?  As we read 

together in I Corinthians 15, He appeared to Peter, 

and the twelve apostles,… and to over 500 believers, 

and to James and Paul, and the entire group of 

followers in Acts chapter 1,…who stood and watched 

in amazement as Jesus, in bodily form, ascended into 

heaven! 

Is Jesus dead,..or alive?  Pontius Pilate knew 

that He was alive!  The Roman soldiers knew that He 

was alive!  The ruling Jewish leaders, and all the 

scribes and Pharisees knew that Jesus was alive!  And 

every true follower of Jesus Christ in Judea, knew that 

their Lord and Savior had conquered death and had 

risen from the grave, and was and is indeed alive! 

My dear friends, the question now remains 

for you to answer in your own heart and mind.  Was 

Jesus of Nazareth a tragic historic religious figure,… 

that taught people to do good,….but was killed by His 

enemies,… only to be remembered by His followers, 

who through wishful thinking would make the world 

a better place?  Or is Jesus, the Son of the Living 

God!,…sent from the Father,… by His own decree,… 

to die on a cross as a substitutionary atonement,…to 

pay for the sins of all who repent and believe in Him!?  



And did that same Jesus, conquer death, rise from the 

grave and ascend into the heavens?!  Is He yet 

dead?....or alive?! 

This is the Lord’s Day, and we are together in 

a house of worship,….Let’s be transparently honest 

with each other.  You and I already know the answer 

to the question.  The evidence of the resurrection 

of Jesus Christ is overwhelming.  He is alive!  His 

followers would never have given their lives to die 

for a hoax!  The resurrection is a fact of history.  The 

real question is “What will you do with the risen 

Lord Jesus?” 

Our problem, along with every human being 

that was ever born since Adam and Eve fell in the 

Garden, except for one baby in Bethlehem,… is that 

we were born sinful.  We are separated by our sin 

from a perfectly holy God,... who has every right to 

punish us for that sin,…and will.  But that righteous 

God is also loving and merciful,… And He provided a 

plan for our salvation,… that we might be reconciled 

to Him.  A perfect sacrifice,… in the sinless life of 

Jesus Christ,… was offered up to appease the wrath of 

God, in our place!  God’s plan of salvation is that we 

should trade places with His Son Jesus Christ.  He has 

been punished by God, as if He had lived our sinful 

life, …and we are treated as as if we had lived His 



sin-less life!  That’s the Gospel…..the miracle of 

trading places!  When that happens the believer is 

made alive in Christ,… born again from above,… and 

receives the very life of God!...and is clothed in the 

righteousness of Jesus Christ!   

Scripture is also very clear on this,…it is 

only true of those who have repented of their sins 

and put their faith in the risen Lord Jesus and His 

death on the cross! 

So you see, the question is turned back on 

you.  Are you dead,…or alive?  Are you still dead in 

your trespasses and sin,….or alive in Jesus Christ! 

Some of you are rejoicing at the very center of 

your being,… because you know what it means to be 

alive in Christ!  Others,…may have just had a dark 

shadow come over  your spirit, as you’re thinking, “I 

don’t know if I’m alive in Christ or not.”   

Dear friends, don’t miss out on the eternal 

celebration of the resurrection of Jesus Christ!  

Repent of your sin, put your faith in what Jesus did on 

the cross,…believe in a risen Savior and the promise 

of Scripture is clear,…. 

It was Jesus who said, "Because I live, you 

shall live also." It was Jesus who said, "I am the 

resurrection and the life. He who believes in me 

shall live, even if he dies."        


